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Chbe Commercial
&jounial ni Oomraw, Indtnetry and Finance, cepeetlUy
devottOW te nte"e of Wetern Canada, Inoiud.

in htportionî ofOntario west of Lake supecior,~thi pmoitnets cf t liti.a and Bltts
C.oiuwbi% and the Terrttorlea.

PITENI4YAR OF PUW3.fCATION.
ISUED EVERY MONDAY.

linge, 82.0 P~aAso i ala aancle.)

ADVaiRTigiNG RArES 3uDIq imo05 on AptIaTivos.

Fine Biook and Job PrlntIng Departaients.
ggoffice, 180 JaMes St. EL.

JAXES B. S2'R,
Publisher.

1-m crtia'4~certailyt eiijojir a vettj much targer
"iatl aononq ehd burinee comnmunity of the countryJ

brnc<e. Lake Superior and the Pao/w ?ùoast, than an.,
jepaper mn Canada, dam4, or w eY. By a thoi'o>

,yrnmolpefto=l solicitation,carrved cout annat04111 -K
z.Ituffli ha been placed upofl the deiki o/a grt4t iajority
*.c bjveb on"''10 iii tUL valit di4trict desenbced above1 and

ý 1,.4:w Norihtce4t Ontario the prornOces of Manatoba,
*fsdBnt.Aw ColunJna, and t e terrto ries of A&"tàiboja.~4Lb.'v and Saskatchmwan. TheComrneyciat aLoreachesi

Wwholeuae, coflmniWon, inant4acturin9 and
am oues of "ateno Canada.

WINNIPEG, DECENIBEU. 7,1896.

N. S. Moule, ganoral marchant, Killarney,
*çertisés bis stock for sale by auction.
R Cochrane & Ca., carniage dealers, WVin-

line hava assigaed in trust to John Atch-
jc SaundO'-soi of Brautforl. Tho stock is

,X.ffmrd fcr sale 1»' tender.
4ý The firm of Kastner & Cowston, dross-
10a.ersand millinors Winnipog, have as-

poed ii trust ta S. A. 1). Bertrand,
i ig hng WVa. & Co., importers and

er i.i Cinoso and Japanes goods, have
-pmeid busineEs e.t 217 portage avenue,

;Jvînuipeg. Thoy ivilI handie toas, fancy
ds slks, ehinanro, etc.

* The anrnual meeting of the lVinnipeg lu-
'otilEhbitiOn association was held on

~'ursday last. The election of directors on
a iiboard resulted as follows: L. A. Ilaili-
'nA J Andrewvs, T. Ml. Rffls, G Mjaulson,

ul*al. D. Smnith, D. E. Sprague, F. Pair-
hild, WV. Brydon, F. W. Thampn. H. S.

t~oty. G. F Galt, I. K. Agur, J. T. Gar-
aesT.A. Anderson, J. A. Richard and Jas.

Dr. lloddell, of Crystal City, contemphites
t ovt Morden.

4Hüvor &Co., general store, Frankina, have
ined.

' MeKay & Co., agripultural implenments,
4odeu have sold out Wa Adamson à Parker.
H. DuEl. Stonewall, baker, bas sold out ta

lj. AShavo.
J ames F. 'gg, of the Crawford Hlouas,
i'nuipeg., is succeeded by R. H. Danhar.
\V u. suceeed y Whm out Wilson.

is suoÀoe y Wm.hWilon.geea

Ulri Gouds Trado Notes.
1Rrtbtreets says ni thû trado i the dinited

V."Cotton goods are firm,, with a
Po3rate eall for supplies. Raw cotton is

ly, and rnanufacturers. are nlot disposed
fores ales of goods at the oxpensù of price
îile buyorz are net iuclitd ta stock ahcad

any Qxtout under preat conditions.
~trxan hirtngaandindigo blues and

u4vnarh ýlÀrtirngs advanced je. Decomber
The m~ai kêt for dreso woalcns in stesdy,

jth the tone of values firm. Moderato
ts for spring ar-e being taken, but somoI ar uite well sold aie4t, Mo4nufaý-

turers are proparing fail samples, and in
sanie instances have taken moderate orders
for avercoatiigs. WVitiin thîe next 'two
weoke saniples for flu will bo freely shown, if
olotlier are roady."t

Fînanclal and Insurance Notes,
Ail the baniks in Toronto have issuod

airculars ta those who have savings deposits
with thien, infarming thono that liencelorth
tho intenest of 8j par cent, on îuch dopasits
will ho roduced taS v er cent.

flrooery Trade Notes.
\Willett & Gray, ai New York, in their last

sugar circular sayti : lNow tbat tho Spanish
Uovernmont hava prohibited all grinding of
cane until the month of February, which they
set for avercaniing the rebeilian, it is nuite
certain that noo sugari will be mnade before.
In aur first estimato of crops ai the world,
givon herewith for 1896-97, wo place the Cuba
crop at 100,000 tous. Thss is subjeet ta sucb
corrections asnoay bo neoes-ary. If the war
does flot tonînînate, se that irriuiding ean ho-
gin before April, it is nat likely that our
estimate wîll hae exeeedod; We estimate the
cane crops for 1896-97 at 184,95~9 tans iess
tiîan last season's, which taken in canneetion
with Mn. Licht's estimate ai beet crops, wil
give 451,142 tons mare total production ai
su r in the world than lastsonson."

ho Sugar Planters' Journal says af the
Louisiaaa erop: "-V IlWhave hecard znuch bos
than us uai about the sugan yîeld. Eveny re-
port which bas- rooached us shows that while
the cane tonnage is lielht in places where tho
drouth prevailed an~d s gotd lon all otber sec-
tions, the sugar yiold per tonal cne is every-
whore largvr thau usual. As ta iojury by
the cold snap of two weeks ane ot seenos that
it was Moa saeoe than we thôught. but anly
in isoiooted localities,.for much ai the cane is
yot pofoctly green. The înjury, howev,ýr,
is mostly confiaed ta the more nontflern
parishes."

A. Grunont, blackstnith, Yorkton, bas sald
out ta Carl Hart.

McPhiilips, bbacksmith, Indian Head, i5
burned aut.

Trade witli the lJnitud KÎnRdoui.
The year is clasing weil for the Anglo-

Canadiao trade. The iniports <rom Canada
into Great Britain have ino'reased oighteen
par cent. for the eleven montha endirog with
November, totalling £12,154.869. The in-
crosses irt.ludet- Whoat, £500,000; bacon,
£190.000; bans, £150,000, butter,£[1ï0,0to;
cheese, £28W.000; eggQ, £1.6,000; fish,£.00;
hewn wcod, £185 00<; sawNv Woo 1, £780,M0.
The exports frono Eagland ta Canada in-
creased one per e3nt. during tic saine peniod.

Alberta.
The Calgary Horald Co. and the Gibsan

Printing (;e., af Calgary, have amalgam ated.
F. M. Robertson, grocer, Edmonton, bas

sold out ta A, MacDonald.
The Inaisfail R1anehors Supply Store,

Innisfail, ill. heroaf ton ho knawn as Powell
& Ca.

D. E. Adams. wha handles the llazzard
mine Souris coal, sys that the output f roui
the mine this year is about four times the
quantity 0f any previaus year. '£ho coalis
cominZ inta use ail over the conety.

n Hardlware and;Palllt Trade.
'rhe Mo'itreal Gazette says "Thoc Most

promiuent feature af the iran. and moeial
Market lut prosouit is tho strongtu iL tin, Can-
ada, and other plates. Tt, is unusual for
dealors liera te da any heavy inipurtmng after
the close of navigation, but seýveralf tjtini
have beou compelled ta place 4ome pratty
heavy contra,,ts for delivory arounid the first
af the year. Somne of the lîeavieUt consu mers
af tin pina ordered heavily recetitly, which
is untisual at this Mine, and as doaleom, for
varions roasos, boughît spaningly this flU a
comparative seareity was developed. Indod
even with the supplies ordored for future de-
livery there is goad reasan ta bo doubtful
whother there will hoe enough to go roundf ho-
tweeni ù0w and the sînung. This condition
has resulted. in a very firm feeling in tini
Plate. and it b eubtf ul if gand IC. coke cait
be han andor $3.,t) whilr wasters range frolim
82.70 ta 2.80. Canada plates4 are equaly
atraogat an adivanceof 15o ta 25eper box
over afortnight aga. Ini fact, aIl linos ai
iran are strong aIse. Another influence
enntnîbuting ta strongthen values are the
high freighx. rates this wintor. Importer3
wha wore unlueky enougli ta have saine ci
their shipmonts mniss the last steamer for this
part, will rcadily endorso this. Que had a
lot ai bar steel thet ho oxpeeted ta Iay down
for 7s 6d per tan, whieh will naw eost '27s iid.
a difference of 20s. Another had a shipmnent
ai ehain, which he was figuring on at froiglit
rate of 10s 6d ta 1'2g 6d, which will cost him
88s Gd. These exanoples are suflicient ta
show what the increaeed cost of layioag down
goads from. now an is."

The Toranto Globe tiays : 'Thora is a
god demand for woois for~ :export and s tho
bnlk of tho clip ha& been ;oldlfar exporr the
offerings fram the country are verysun.
Prices offerod for fleoew ivols hiere are liin uer.
The offenîngs are smnall and local dealers are
offer ng more and quota 21c ta 212e for
solectod country lots of washed.'
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